
!

MM ha* to be figured with, aa w*B aa
tbe amatwken re:ddle-of-*a-roauS p»ops«,
aad It la <iU*te poaatbA that the addiaonal
tlind Win be mafe. J P Tucwetl. of
(%*ha:ia. who hajped to nominate Wars
aad who was made national eommt* ree-
man for Wa«hlag:cn. ta in the ftght for Ma
iavor.tg and mn do hta heat to secure
Brraa and Wetaer. elector*.

By the way, tn the deal tn offices, the
free sfhr*r ReptjbUcans of K!t?!tas «wnty
got what might be eoTartder*«l a very fair
ahara. Their oonvwntion had Just si* del-
egatea ta tt. and ye*, they **rogiven two
poaltlona on the county tleket. the rip~-
f.w Judgeship, whteh goes to J. R David-
eoa. aad the state eenatorahip. wo**
go the praaent senator. C. J Helm It ts
per ha pa aeadieas to add that Heim and
Darideon ware among the six delegates

who made up the Goat cotintv conver
tlon. The two portions they ware award-
ed have etringa on th»tr,. how«rver. Toe
ludirtal district over which the superior
Judge prealdse aad from which he la choe»-n
tncludea Taktma and Frankitn co».nn«-s
aa well aa Klttltee. and the senatorial dis-
trict taeladse Douglaea. It will
concurrent action of the conventions of
thaae count lea to make the nominations
effeetiva.

The "Free Coinage Republicans" from
King are here tn conaMerab e number*.
Col. George Q. l<yon*. Paul d Helrry. John
Wiley, Caivla H. Hagan and others ar-
rived on the morning train, and in the af-
ternoon came W. C. Rutter. Abe Spring
and several others TJouriaa Young wae
alao on the train, hut he claims to be nei-
ther a "Free Coinage R«*p»u> -an" r»or a
Populist, but a Democrat. The position
Of the "RepubHcans" was defined clear y

by Spring at Saturday's convention. wh>ri
be apoke against anything that savored of
aa Instruction or Indorsement. The? are
neutral, and nothing, so far. at least, haj

done toward organising their conventSfm.
but It ta thought the t W C. Jon-s may he
made chairman. Of course vVil»-jr and
Lyon and their aubordlnates, wilt await
the arrival of frjuire bttfort takitig ar.y

decisive steps. Old V* *rboree Bill VVo a
aays the only logical place tor the Hqu.rs
?lement la la the tail end of the band
wagon.

The day of the convention will open with
nothing definitely outlined in any one of
the three oonvantlona, unVas tt might be
that of the sliverltes, whoa as fir
as the eonvention Is <son f-rued, wlil be the
quiescent one of waiting to see what t;*ey

are going to get from the other fellows.
Of course, they will do consider.ible boost-
ing on the outside.

The three conventions will meet at the

?ame time tomorrow, 10 o'clock The Dem-
ocratic convention will be held In theo;>era

house, and the Populiat In the armory, 1
Bo4i halls are, however, in the sam» bull 1-

Ing, the opera house In the ec-.:>tid »* -ry

and the armory on the grosind fit>or. The
?liver convention will be hrkt in the court j
bouse.

Blerurtnirg Is proving to be a good con-
vention town, and all the people sre *x-
srting themselves to entertain their guawts.

In view of the *>tg crowd, which has In-

creased the population by at least one-
fourth. the edict has gone forth that
every bed must have two oc< »pants.

"What are you going to do with S«.ria;or

Squire?" Inquired one disappointed appli-

cant for accom rood a t ions. "There Is only

one way to dispose of him." was the an-
swer. "We will put h'.m to bed with
Oaorgs Turner."

The old soldiers who are to renounce
Squire number at least twenty-five, and
they have selected Isaac Moore to act as
their spokesman when they give hick the
buttons to the silver senator. The old
?oldiers say they will rally to the support

of MaJ. and will not for a mo-
ment ronslder Bryan as against their com-
rade la the civil war.

The King county Populists who crossed
the mountains by wagon are reported to

hare arrived. A great many delegates

from various parts of the state are en-
camped near town.

Ever since the train left Seattle Mon-
day night P. F. Morrow, of Ballard. has
be«n w«arln| a conspicuous badge
labeled "Middle of the ltoad." and th.s
t tdge ha# proved a source of worrlment
to more than on* fusion!*!. It Is related
that "Firmer" J M T 1 \lewe.l the
halg* with evident disapproval. and that
It affected him all th* way to Kllensburg.

Morrow snys he was near T>dd's berth m
tha sleeping car Just hefor* th* tram

r*aeh*d this place, and was slhrhtly
start lid as well as amused at hearing a

prolonged groan and th*n a muffl*d "Mid-
d# of th* roa<l. mildl* of th* road. Chok#
th* viper. Chok* it." This remark
from th* sleeping candidal* was repeat-d
?everal th >#* Wh*n Todd was eonfrnn'-td
with th* story of the troublous dr*am ha
bad no remembrance of It. hat he Is sMll
Inoktn* for th* i*.td:ng pi*c* on th*
"union" ticket. Morrow, who It will b* re-
mernhwred, was thrl.'f turned down In th*
county convention for s de'egateship. de-
clare* that be will stt in the convention
tomorrow, hut Bruce Harben, from ths
First ward, emphatically declare* that
Morrow will do nothing of the kind 'Hi?
can't sit as a and h* can't sit a*
an alternate," add Harben. "and If he

trie* any proty buvne*s we'll si', down on

trim fast enough. M-irrow *HI Ha' *

turned down last Thursday for a single

rea*oo. and that t« that he j« for
Hamilton I*ewls When he mi 1 » the ra-e

an that lssu* again*; Cs*H M >noL»n he
was defeated b; a vote of v» to S9. and th*
?enttmerrt her* ,s eq t"v « -.-n? :i i'n- '

Mm. Tbls "ml " e f :»\u25a0*-» .1* v. :,

?11 for *ff'"? If Mo-r.-e if"-. nn
ttnc In th* C(|»».'!lt'-I1 W-'P » e tb'lt ?'

doe* not, even !f w* have t<i d -!sr» that
be Is not a JVp'iS!<*» "

One of the Skaelt l«!eg*t*a is Cant. W
P. o*Tf»o!r four v«», rs as- a f>»slo- st ar>.l
to<lay re<l hot ' r "urini " M- W;>-rtd he
rratlfled to recelv* the for cc*n-
grens and If Sk ?»> t ho-tr
for him It Is «a'd he w uld make s fr>rm!d-
aM* candidate 55 > w h r>ne o»f the c n-
gressiena' nominative k ' >* to the free
oiMnaee RenubHcsns 'el anvh*r to he
contested for bv unmet . a--, rants from
both the P » c - I L ri!t *r- m
east of the mountains. It Is en'remely

doubtful If Cart OTcKvle w 1! stand even
? gho*t of a show

Th* «tn!f">rm dullnre* qn'e»

t*r!«?n* the Aar \+ a« *r I i ?»>* a'\u25a0«-- -e
of *N>ut LP Ra«*ern tl t«'i!"*t n d\u25a0 *-

gates. IncluV' \u25a0 fJ»or*e Ttirrar and oth-
ers from Stacks *- s ; ' *>->? rea h her*
until the arrival of the sx, a n

SMAM. MIMV K»-I; Vwvi S R

Mot Frw -nrportid t»> tti« I*l-ro#
(>»»int« He>tnoerata.

T*e<"*V'« A>'t ** *;»e a' The vari n
delegations from er»-* --». T ?>. A

artMilgarea'ed. c< ;r*->' la'ed. c* >* thr <~

rtng eireus that ever appeared for on#
oorteecut.ye p*rforr'*n<-« 'n t ? e'ae
|*ft this morr.lt* on th# I o'elack tr* -

H#adlr* ths Democratic lel«aat' n was
Maror Arjre'o V'aee* Fa«ro*tt
pro*'*# ettckstsg oait of hta eoattatl pock-

eta
John B Rog«*re. th# 'ger.ea of ?* ; *a

|np lead th* F pc,net h wta. with Ouvnor
Trwta. of hole-'r- ,v<- ?wwll fkn>e
]Vker and AsaJ«*wnt n v M*omev Kun
as hie ehl*f lt#utenarvta. Ro«ers t* e*unt»

i- c or. th# ##Hvt W >' -he e«-

g«uon for A C Maith t H
and <1 W **r»

the "T»'g QM" a#r->ng the .yursty

w't-e of th# Ooa: ?rga- aa on. T * three
d*tegn?ton# wtll h# losne-S tor.ight hy

j«! <(« Johf> ft who res t,-. >.x»k
»fer hla Intoreata ta oonrection wttr> »h*

THE GAS COMPANY?
Supp'lee all k a .la at tight

ELECTRIC OR GAS.
Ar.*», Amer «n. r'f>' w

tkctr. '#*.*?«**. W

e*w«J ? jw«»r. *

_

HATF"* |U far

«y*tl* he*'!**
CAli m «*' £

?M CMitt *tr»*i Our rv?r+-

eeetslhi# ?til cali *; T*ut nttle+

or h <#»

Constipation
Cans'* folly hatf the aVrfcneea tn the world. It

retains the *>?* 100 too* is the bowria
and pcedocaa baoaaneaa, torpid lim. iatu-

Hood's
r»«t>ea. bad Wtt eoateu a a \u25a0

wnr*. e;ek headache. to- Ejp \u25a0 I |f»
sottrua. etc Hoo«r« Pi::* \u25a0 111
tirr«oßiOp>ton and aH is

reauks ivul ti>orv j£t.:T 23*-
prepvwl by C I- Hood 4 Co, Lowell. M»«-

Tba only PiOa to take with Hood *SanaparUlg.

nomination for the aoorem# bench, whvh.
II hst repeerMiy been sa.l. wa* promised
h:m lai: i|r!o( when he Mpporild Faw-
eett for mayor.

At far a* th « county ta concerned. the
center of *.f»e stage at KlSeoafcjrg will oe
occupied bv the tMmorraU'J
The ir»^i.<N»';o?i» at'- no* t.'.at tfti» dei«ga»»

tion Will all the« ©there for fac-

tional coatfovfrtiet. 4l*tr»l'.y and fflfi:)-

phctty of purnowt Already intense war
ha* broken out tn the deleaa on. The Ttl-
l>r:im fact.Sin of the Democracy of Ftarea
c»xir>- jr 1* *'rorrlr ret»re«?-nted on the de.e-
gauor. desulte the efforts of Ma»f > 'tw-
een ani Chairmen Sieve Judson. of tag

county committee, to shut It out from par-

ticipation in the Cornells of the party.

Joftr. Malone. the ex-boss. F. C. Roberiaon.
Cftarlrj, Richardson. Charlie Kennedy and
f*-ephen O'Brien, who »ai 'eft oil of the
delegation. but who menaced to capture

a pfny. ar# on the around to look after
Mr. Robertson's con*rr«-ss;»nal boom, end
Incidental!r to see that Mayor Fawcett te

?verias'mclv done for. J»m« Ross. the
TUHcua brave. left tonight with a half
d ,>xen proxies. Malone aches to regain

his «eat as the controlling spirit of the
Democrat of Pieroe county, and h'.s
friend* are claiming tonisrht that he w ll
be able to muster at ieast fifteen rotes

out of the thirtv-five in the delegation. It
is no secret that Malone w;!i *:oo at noth-
ing to ret even with Fawcett "for the man-
ner in wtleh he was treated at tae recent
meeting of the count* committee which
"appointed" deleeatea to the state con-
vention. thus dispena.ng with a county

convention.
But Mi!nn« and Ms follower* will con-

fin# the.r effort# first to securing th* nom-

ination of F. C Robertson for congress-

man, Robertson's friends complain bit-
terly of the tr«it!»«'!U he has received
from M .yar Fawoett. It is asserte l that
tltr mayor promurd the dtpuijr rulifi
B»*ies attorn#" month* aso that he would
«uj.;or: hrn for congrsM. When Tom
Carrojl heard of this he went to the
major ami reroonatn»te<! In plain term*
again*; such action. Carroll wants to
run for congress for the third time, and
he thinks he is entitle! to the mayor'*

supoort for various reasons, one of which
is that he has conducted his rust- lr. the
quo warranto suit brought by Mayor E. 8.
Orr. The story go*a that Hawcett told
Carroll that the statement that be was
supporting Robertson was not true, and
thai he was really and truly for him
(Carroll). Altogether it seems that Faw-
cest really couuelted with both the con-
gressional aspirants with the view of tak-
ing the delegation unto himself on the
fight for the nomination for governor.

The upshot of the whole matter will be
that Fawcstt will be utterly unable to

control the delegation In his interest. It
was openly asserted by the Tiillcum del-
egates that they would under no circum-
stance vote for the mayor in the conven-
tion. The»* stand ready to give their
fifteen votes to laswls of Seattle as a re-
taliatory measure. Of course this con-
dition of affairs could result in but one
thinr?the defeat of Ma-»r Fawoett In
his fight for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. With a divided at*i partly hostile
delegation on his hands. It can not be im-
agined that he will come within ml!es
of tha fulfillment of his long cherished
ambitions His boom is already dead.

hQt'IUE .VTj-rOKANE.
He Sa.r* He I« Kialljr llone*! In His

Attitu<l<- on "liver.
Spokane. Aug. 11.?Senator Squire passed

through the city today homeward bound
from Washington City and New York. To
a Spokesman-K«avlew reporter the sena-
tor said: "1 have no political plans ma-
tured as yet. In response to a telegram

frem friends I shall stop at Ellensburg
and reuiAln there for a few dnya while the
convention* are in progsvss."

Senator Squire's attention was called to

his l*tter read before th* recent free sil-
ver demonstration in Seattle.

"The letter voir, s my honest convic-
tions." h* saUd In reply, "It was Intended
to let th* people of the state know exact-
ly where I stand In th* coming campaign.
1 endeavored to m*ke It as clear, explicit
and outspoken as possible. In taking this
pcaitlon. however. I have not departed tn

th* slightest d*«re* fu»m the principles I
hav* maintained in th* past, as my rec-
ord will clearly show. In th* senate I have
always voted for the free and Independ-

ent coinage of sliver. I leng and earnest-

ly believed that th* Republican party

would rflve bi«m#talll*m to the people. In
my Judgment the national convention at
?t. Loot* erred !n surrendering, as it did.
to th* money pow«*r of this nation and
Europe. The plank there adopted could
not result otherwise than In driving out
of the party a large an i influential ele-
ment. But whl - I tn l f.»r l e fr»* coin-
age of silver. ! in nowise *bandon my
views on the tariff I im for protection.

I bell*v* In a system of protection that
will benefit every section of the ounlry?-
that will apply to c.ur product? - «-11 a#

to the manufacturers of the East,"

stiver Ma<- Meeting Ell it^burji.
Kllettaburg. An*. 11.?A large ir.;» « meet-

In* was held at Armory haJl tonight, at

which tieorse Turner, cf Spok tne; Junes
HamiUon Lewis and others made abort ad-
dre»#ea. A dispatch from 5s ft «?«>r Squire,
dated Rltavlile. and adv!re««.il to th*
chairman of the meeting. «as read. It
\* as fo'lo* s "Arrive tonight Convic-
tion, *vmpathy. hop* with you. Suggest

tn n »n-*ssrntlals
ty, free silver and Hryan." A
t <-it..- was narrowly *avrt*ed In the hall
when an alarm wa* turned Ir. for a fire tn
bright rtro*.' sawmtll. The audUr.c*'
started to out of the bul' An'

a. veral per tons were thrown down, but
? how n*ar the
dtenr* tber* was no danger, ami the ex-
eltement subsided

ration tn KltMt>«* <

EU*"sbnr/. A'.>«* It.?Upecial.?Th* Pop-

utlst county convention a !journe*l affr
no*tn*ting * ticket a* follow-* Aaiffar,
Ji T. rV-jf. sheriff. W. M S'-nson
c v. v I. i'v »r>«. attorney. K' k Whlted;

? J. C Knit, oomm »- »n*r. Jon
\'p*rm «n; representative, T "i*ron Stif«
f»etS Tbev conceded to the Pcnwr^tnoa

fv« »n the elf rk. tt'.t'urT,

otorer. * :p«ftnt*!»d<Mrt of S K».'« o-*

r ,....M»c-*"v*. *r*e *»>mwt*sion*r. T-» *

*
« 'v<"*,te« were allowed th* state senator

and superior J»d**

M.vtrp tor M<»re l n>»«iirfr.
Wal'a Wall* A * 11.-J*r*c *l?Thirty

< ',!,?< to C~e r»»*r»tii Fop Jits; art
vn.* Silver c*nver at Kllenabnrg left

a af ''moon T:*e del«»*a»lon St stron*
f.<r *r ' favors th* nomination of
;,«« ? for « rnjir. H L S.haen«tein for

? '\u25a0pre ??us 'la The free »::v#r Rep«i)>{>,

ar.s ire : - M l C M.-»or* for state

treasurer.

Ttie f-'lr**of thr> "nn ,

St&ekh A * 1' T>* sc'trs* of ths
a tn wa* we'i »-serred st ft «kar and Malm.

a. «?*"'»* north af Sweden.

$() to riUn»b«rv sr.tl lb-turn.
For th* political ?«»aB«n« at Elle a-

bcrg ths \u25a0>»*! F*i-:rt.t ws 1 S*n j-osjn «

?rtp il.-k*ts frtM* at rat* of A>
Tt k*ts *n sal# A .« i*i 11 snS 12

y
for Mft«te » rt«to and «ii<-»r"ni>.

Saturday lam; four
hours »t * net ia Hound trtp, tt

It yon n«*d ' » bw it today. < , n's

r«?*"*h breakfaat tew fire *5 -enta at
IN* ->mr A !.**»'* CbfltMrial S'rw

IDAHO TO BE SAVED,

Shoiip Reports F.neonr-
insrly on the Sltnation.

HARR SONTOSPEAK fN NEWYORIC

The Kan«M *n» Renomlna

GOT. Morrill and Rpfn«e to Re-

nominate \u25a0 Populletlc Jodff-

Waah'Tgtot* fy.ty, Aa*. 11.?Senator
<*- of l-taho. *i« among the caller*
at 1 at- n«puM.ean headquarters today.

Ha !« here to terure campaign literature
for b I** 'ion. Mr. ? ionp gave the com-
m "f-f encojraglng report# a* to the

Hiatus of affairs Jn Idaho. He s&ya a moat

active and aasfresaive campaign will be
started sn h:s at ate in the near future.

THE ITANSAS RIPUBLICAX3.

due. MorrillRenominated by Acclama-

tion I'opulktir.Imige Turned Down.

Topelt a. Kan., A'ig. 11.?The Republican

convention to nominate a complete state

ti -«£<H met at eiwn today. Friends of Gov.
M-jrriiipresented for temporary chairman
C. W. S.eldon, the opposition J. F. Green-
£*\u25a0?*. Sneidon received M- votes, Greenlea
.:5. At the afternoon session the con van-

n was addres«'rd by ex-Senator J. J.
ii,(rails. Congressman Oaiderhead and
onftera.

The platform a* reported by the com-
mittee was adopted without debate anj

without an opposing vote. It strongly in-

doiaes the nomination of McKinley ar.d
H ba.-t; declares tor protection, reciproc-
ity and sound money as the three cardinal
Manciples of Rcpublk'anism; opposes the
Tree coinage of silver at the ratio of 1# to 1
by th;# country atone, although favoring

ne fullest possible use of gold, silver ani
paper money consistent with maintaining
them at a parity, condemns the pension
po;k-y of tht present administration, and
(1* .ares for more liberal interpretation of
the present pension laws and for more lib-
etiil laws; favors better roads; favors
state and na sonal aid for irrigation;
urgr» amendments which will make the
It..erstate commerce la a* mora effective.

rtd heartily indorses the adm:nlstration
of Gov. .Morrill and his associates.

After one ballot had been taken for chief
Justice without a choice the convention
at 7 o'clock adjourned untU ? this even-
ing. The first vote for chief Justice stood:
David Martin, present incumbent. 291V*;
Judge T. E. Garver, 2»74; Judge Nelson
Case, ISS: C. B. Graves, 1404- Martin
would luve been renominated without
oppositl'-n but for h.s re -«-nt decision in
the. ta.oous Kansas mortKago redemption
iaw. which his opponents claim savored
too strongly of Populism to commend its
author as a Republican candidate. Judge
Garwr gained on the second ballot, which
w .!« taknn at the evening session, and
a i ft on the third ba.lot. with 443 votes.

7 e Tiomitirs is at present one of the six
Jt- Ig * of the Kansas court of appeals.

Gov. 8. N. Morrill was renominated by
a -lama:lor., the name of James A. Trout-
man, hi* leading opponent, having been
wi.hdrawn, and the names of 9 R. Pe-
ter? and T. M. Potter, the two other op-
s' n« nts, being presented to the con-
v< ntion.

, .ere was only one other office for
which there was a contest, lieutenant
governor, and H E. Richter, of Council
Grove, was nominated on the second bal-
lot. The remainder of the present state

ffi -r.« jwere norr. ;>ate4 by acclamation,
as follows: Secretary of state, W. C. E-1-
w <n!s; state treasurer, O. L. Atherton:
h id i tor. George E f\>let attorney general,
F. It. Dawes; superintendent of public In-
struction. L. Stanley; congressman ut
large, Richard W. Blue. At. 1]:25, after
n.mlng the state central committee, the
onvention adjourned sine die.

as this have a great personal significance.
They show that the people are rising in
thrir aught. This audience is only a re-
petition of what I have se»n all alon* the
line, and tf the silver sentiment continue®
to increase from Bow on as it has in the
past, we will sweep William J. Bryan
into the White house by an overwhelm :nj
majority. KJreat applause and load
cheers.) The people of this country know
"hat"?. Here Biand was interrupted by
loud cries for Bryan and cheers for sil-
ver. As the train drew *way hun-
dreds of workmen strung a'or.g the fences
of the railroad yards waved toil-stained
caps In grating to Mr and Mrs. Bryan,
who returned the salutes.

Huntington. Pa.. Aug. n.?To the 500 peo-
ple at the depot when the Bryan train ar-
rived. and who voiced a (rlad welcome, Mr.
B ir.f made a speech.

IIVN'XA AND THE BUSINESS MEN

There wer* loud cries for Brrta, Vut
Mr Kiiisl explained that the nominee
had been speaking day and night for
three or four iavs. and that he wss to
make the speech at the not.ideation meet-
ing tomorrow. He therefore aaked then*
to excuse Mr. Bryan from sdiressing the
audience.

Ho I *p.-ctw to Ranch tlu> Worklnumon
Through Tholr Employer-".

Chicago. Aug, 11.?Chairman Hanna, of
the Republican national committee, spent
very little rim* at headquarters. He spent
moat of his time anions the moneyed
men In the joalln* clubs, enlisting busi-
ness men for service In the coming strug-
if!". After lookinif through his mal! he
: ->ok a carriage this forenoon and drove
around to see the big manufacturers,
merchants and employers of rnanjj men.

Reaches Phi lade; ph'a.
Philadelphia. Au*. 11.?A large and en-

thusiastic crowd succeeded In forcing Its
way through the Pennsylvania ra'lroad
gates here when the train bearing W. J.
Bryan and party rolled into the station at
547 p. m. The regulations of the rail-
road company permit only those having

tickets to pass through the gates. Ths
crowd of Bryan enthusiasts became so
great, however, that the officials ordered
that a few hundred be admitted to tha
train platform In order to relieve the con-
gested condition of the station. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan appeared on the rear
platform of the oar anl shook hanis
with all who could coma within reach.
No sp*-eches were made.

Bryan In New York.
New York. Aur. 11.?William Jennings

Bryan stepped upon the soil of the Empirs
state tonight for the first time since his
nomination for the presidency. It was an
event both in his career and in the general
canvass for the presidency of no small
moment. It vai practically a step into
the avowed section of opposition to his
candidacy, an opposition not on party
l.nes. bdt said to exist within the party
under whose emblem he looks for victory

in November. If. however, the ordeal was
one that would make nervous the average
men. its effect upon Mr. Bryan was not
to the observer of that character. Mr.
to tne ooh-uver of that character.

The crowl that gathered at the Jersey
City station of the Pennsylvania railroad
to greet the Bryan party was not as largs

as had be* n exuected. a thousand people
In all probably paying their way to the
ferryhouse in order to s*e the redoubtable
orator from the West. There were a

few women in the crowd. Awaiting the
arrival cf the train, the crowd amused it-
self by watching Chairman Jones. Vice
Presidential Nominee Sewail. William P.
Si. Jo«ftn and National Committeeman
Tomlltison, of Indiana, eating a modest
repast in the railroad restaurant. A large
majority of the crowd had purchased fer-
ry tlckKs entitling them to passage to
New York City, and it was evident from
the.r anions afterward that they expec:ed
to ride on the same boat with the Bryan

party.
When the boat reached the dock in

New York. Oapt. Cross, with a cordon of
police, held the crowd aboard the boat for
a few minutes. wh:le Mr. Bryan, Mr.
Sewail and the remainder of the pariy
entered a carriage in waiting. When they

got outside the ferry gates they found
at least 500 more people awaiting, and
although they made all diligent efforts
to allow the carriage to proceed, it was
stopped several times, the last time be-
in?* when the horses, annoyed and scared
by the applause and shouting, balked.
Beside Mr. Brv%n and Mr. Sewal!. Chair-
man Jones and Mr. St. John oocupied the
carriage. The national chairman became
a little frightened at the behavior of the
horses and left the carriage. The remain-
der of the party sat quietly until the
animals were ready to proceed. At Mr.
St. John's house on Thirty-fourth street
there was another gathering of citlaens,
who applauded vociferously. Neither Mr.
nor Mrs. Bryan showed much fatigue af-
ter their long journey to New York. Mr.
Bryan wore a black alpaca coat and a sil-
ver-colored alpine h4i. Mrs. Bryan wors
a dark green traveling dress and a
hat. with flower trimmings.

Financial Literature In Grent Demand.
Washington City, Aug. 13.?Political af-

fair* are quiet at the several headquarters.
The weather seems to affect the politi-
cians. At Republican headquarters let-
ters from Kansas, lowa and Missouri all
speak of improvement in the political out-
look, and say all that is needed at this
time is great quantities of financial litera-
ture.

Mr. Hanna la reported as saying that
the best way to the great armies of
voters and worklngmen Is through those
who employ them, an l to that end It has
been arranged. It i» said, for employers
to hold m*e- tips in their sheps and fa ?-

torles for tha purpose of educating em-
ployee on th* current Issues.

Mr. Hanna has ordered a long distance
telephone put !n between headquarters
here and th n New York, so that th*
offices can he In constant communication
and maintain a complete system of ex-
change of reports.

Cnlt'd Stat' - * S»nator Brown, of Utah,
and other ; r ninent m. n ca!>d at head-

The Democratic campaign committee is-
sued a document today on the "business
men's campaign." It says the Republicans
propose such a campaign, and that the
Dem eracy accepts the issue. The docu-
ment first quotes Mr. Bryan's declaration
that the farmer or the hired employe is
as much a business man as the banker or
b g merchant. It then gives a list of the
number of persons employed In fourteen
gainful purs lits, including agricultural,
mining, manufacturing, transportation,
the purpose b< ing ro show the compara-
tively small percentage comprlsrd under
the head of bankers, brokers, wholesalers
>.r.d corporation officers From the Dem-

ocratic standpoint the millions of farmers,
produc. ? and laborers of all classes are
as nv:-h business men as the few who
live, thrive and grow rich by trading in
the products of labor. Senator Jones,
chairman of the national Democratic com-
mittee Senator Faulkner, chairman of the

quarters and made encouragitig reports.

Bryan** own la t*»r MoKlnlry.
Washlrgton City, Aug. 11.? News reach-

ed the Republican committee today of a
partial canvass of Mr Bryan's hr>m* town
Lincoln, and the county of Lancaster, In
which It is sltuaTM The county commlt-
te< distributed blanks and sought to se-
e. re an aectrat* c.'»nva*s In two pre-
\u25a0? it \u25a0 -1s reported the result was. McKtn*
ley JIS. Bryan t4. Th* polls of Cnlverslty
p) ice, a leading* center, w is: McKlntry

IJB, Bryan It. prohibit son tf. uncertain 22
It Is claimed thy* while th* returns are
Incomplete t'* v e* - 'hti-'h t»je ireneral
character of th* whol*.

Tn»Tclln* Men Foe
Chicago. Aug 11.?Th* Cimmercia;

Men's De-io -at' MeKir.ley C:»ib has
been (irisnir It tarts out with a mem-
bership cf *" \u25a0 an-1 etjv <-;g ta da great
wcrk ;.v>k'.ng toward M -Klnley*# election.
The eMb is eorrpc- d of the traveling men
of Chicago.

Hnrrl«iin to ? in \sw \>>rk.
New Y >rk. Auc 11? ET-Fre«M*nt Har-

r - >r. h pronjse"*tl to op--n the campaign
f«ir th* HewMlcan* In this city by a
speech to b* delivered on th# evening cf
Vugvist JS.

BHY\N I I %iHE * MW YORK.

lie « rs>*»-«-?» hmn«rlva*la, New Jersey
and the tVrry.

Fittsh r e Aug. 11.?Bryan an] party
left nttalMr* at T S> a'ejack this
on the lay < xprt-ss over th* main iln*
of he Pe*it>sytvania rallrojUL Th<? Fitts-
h:ir({ re; * ? I n «mm!!t«, head*d by
Chairman Ho ly, called at the hotel a: 7
o'clock, ar I five niirtute* later the pro-
eesason «t-»rts-1 for th* de»wt. A good
aired crowd n front of the h(K*l ch*#re»i
Bryan 1 :*tilv. He l*->kei tired and
* <P« A:i a ong the route to th* ata-
t o>n th* part v wa* rreetel witk "hears,
A e:y*4 *»'.he ed at th* dep-*?. and th*
' « '-g«tsb*d r't-st was r r*-» a h*tr.y

»<"?.' tf Jv-re* Kerr, et-m-mher of con-
gr-ss I<>r Fennsylvanta and ex-cierk of
t- » hoaa* of repe-.-sAßtatbeefl at \Va*h-
:-*ton City, chartered a sp*eiaj F'l.Jn^aa
u a- 1 tnv ed VI- ard Mrs Bryan. Mr.

and Mrs Biar. i. new*f\ap*r r*pr**eata-

t<v*s ard son-.-' friends to b* hi#
* f- m I". - c to New York.

Alteon*. Fa.. Au* 11 ?Many vh isards
»f p*K»pi* were at the station here to give

Bryan a cordial r*c*pt:en. The ratifoed
'\u25a0r,< :o»'.tr* was fl ed with Jubilant ard
f j-roroaa men and »0.-»en. whll* the
streets owtsld* th* fen e# were packed
far two n ceka or more. The scramble
for i oeornlUoTi bv th* dlattn*nlsh*d vij».
H*r wa* a* Intens* a* only ru«rM warfc.
rac. co".ld mak* tt. Bryan *i>«t«Mt hands
* th as rr-any a# pe«« t».* durtn* h,» ftve-
?. nut*

#
s*ay. Th* cheer* srfre perst*'-

est r»»-ma»d# were made for a tpeech.
Ow -g ?» the c-r tttt-n if h « e-*{c* Rryaa
lee tned to speak, klttougk a»»-. featly
greatly p >««ej by th* demons'rar.on. In
h'.s stead B a.- l sa;> ;**.*. "T ,w
d:e* and Q*a'."#m*n; Demonstration* aach

comm ttee, and Lawrence
Gardner, of the latter committee, have
g one to Ne* York to attend the meeting

of the national committee and to meet
Mr. Bryan on his arrival tomorrow night.

? rtriU'e Malls Mlver 'he*

Children Cry far Pitchers Castona.

Washington City, Aug. 11.?Some con-
sternation has been created at the treas-
ury department through the discovery that
In some unexplained manner the bureau
officers had b»en gu.lty of circulating some
c.f S- n.i">r St? wart's speech. To answer
comprehensively all of the rainy questions
relating to tha currency question that

? -n nng «n. Secretary Carlisle
« '.Te time 'go *ause<l to I** prepired cir-
cular No. 113. a pamphlet of fifty-three

printed par? Rivfn* much Information
r>« : ng b«"»n-: issuea, papt r ourren-y and
the . k«». Wh'D application for informa-
t n wts Tret wl, the answer to which

k* found In thia pamph>\ the bu-
oh ?f r> !v njf the letter wou!d aim-

P %? ma: or,<- ->f th« ** circulars to the aj>-

; . r ' nj- »*? of wm ng out an an.*wer.
Th * has b- n k \u25a0 njr on fir at leant a

unJ th- 1> »???> telling how many
;rr»r* iff* s*nt out, when a letter

cuvr.e- to hanl from one of th* recipient*
i a! re atter :.>n to the fart that the de-

? i- ir! «ent him. in in*ir»r to h!»
ij *». a -y of a «:r-nc Oliver

\u25a0 -vfred by ? nator Stewart :n the senate
C- -em' r & 'ast. when a filibuster was
« -sr -n. Ar exam'ria- on of the pile* of

- lyinir in the lermrtment showed
t?> r way the nubile printin* oflics

b irvl ir :n th* cover purportlnf to
«'»' K *> - *?!"* of the pamphlet a num-
»v -

»

*he speeches The
« tVy h*v * f->und on'v seventeen of tha
*"? 1 sso ?*r, b.jt ?h*re i« no rr-ar.s of
le*rr n* Jnst h *w many of them have been
a*nt out under the guise of aoand I'r.anctal
statistic*.

JVl't.K rROWI.KY Ti P.

( onn».'l for tb ? Parfflo HiriMon of tho
V«.rthem l*aet(l<\

T*>-orra. An* ll.?lt N"ira» deftnite'T
k* wn h.-re today that Jud*e D. J. Prow-
Jrv of th is c has be*n er.gajfr»i as eoun-
- for the Northern Pacific for tha Pa-
e ftc dlv M* tur aliction to :nc!»Ja

west of P**eo and < >re*on.
He «~.li *ak* the position September 1.
Th.* a the first or.ar.are mad* by tha sew
BMinauwwiwit.

J -.l*'* Crow lev v.rtua"v apposed* J. M.
Asht.>o. who when Mr Burie.gh's r*cei*«
\u2666-?ih.ti :.« eriM w *e ten years' aer-
* « * :J> 'he conpit.y, ant enter prlva'«
pra-*l-e. S'.r..-e October he feu been *en-
era! counse; for the Western end Of tJ*e
road.

First R'*'taetu Uutd concert,, Le»ch.l
twrfe. tooighu
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g " Cut Down Expenses/' y

!Raffish.
| PLUG W j

R* A woman knows what a bargain £
really is* She knows better than a man. >*

9 " BATTLE AX"is selected every time y

g by wives who buy tobacco for their hus- j
r bands. They select it because itis an honest j
5 bargain. It is the biggest in size and j
?' the best in quality. The JO cent piece is j

I almost twice as large as the JO cent piece j
SS of other high grade brands. ,

*

i J

DEMO! RATIC IIEAI>QUARTER9.
Probably In Wn«hlnsrtm < It*-, With

New York and Chicago Offices.

New York. Aug. 11.?It was after 1:18
when the Democratic national committee
got together, and Senator Jones, In the
chair, declared It ready for business. A
dozen members Immediately arose to

speak on the selection of permanent quar-
ters. After a little discussion the matter
was laid aside, wnlle Senator Gorman of-
fered a resolution that the chair appoint

a committee of twenty-five, to be known
as the executive committee, and a com-
mittee of twenty-five, to be known as the
campaign committee. Chairman Jones to be
an ex-oflflcio member of each committee.
The resolution further recites that the
campaign committee shall be allowed to
select Its chairman from its own mem-
bers or from the outside, and also to se-
lect an advisory committee from the out-

side. The resolutions were adopted with-
out dissent. Gorman followed them up
with this: "Resolved. That the campaign
committee, when appointed, shall, in con-

Junction with the chairman of the nation-
al committee, select the permanent head-
quarters of the national committee." The
members hailed this as a happy solution
of the vexed auestion. and It was adopted

with little debate.

\ Place for Mr. Bvmim.

Treasurer St. John reported the arrange-
ents made for the notification meeting to-
morrow night, and the committee adopted
resolutions of thanks to him and his as-
sistants. Adlournment was then taken.
It is the belief here that the national head-
quarters will be in Washington City, with
New York and Chicago sub-headquarters.

Fusion Nenntlntlon* In lowa.

Ottumwa. la.. Aug. IL?The Democratic
atate convention promises to be lightly

attended. A conference today of Demo-
crat. Populists and free silver Repub-
licans completed a scheme for fusion. In-
cluding electoral, state and congressional
tickets. All the state officers go to the
Democrats except auditor, which goes to
the Populists, and railroad commissioner,

which goes to the silver Republicans By

the agreement A. Van Wasrenen, of Sioux
City, will be temporary chairman; J. J.
Shea, of Council Bluffs, permanent chair-
man. Horace Boies and Gen. eaver
will be electors at large. M. F. Healy, of
Fort Dodg", will probably be secretary

of state; Senator Bolton, of Logan, su-
preme judge; W. G. Boles, of She.don,

attorney general; Robert Donohue. of
Burlington, railroad commlss oner; G. W.
Davis, of Louisa county, auditor. The
platform will be a terse indorsement of
the Chicago platform.

County Democrats.
Port Townsend. Aug 11. ?Spe-'laL?The

Democratic county convention met. re-
solved that "we reaffirm our allegiance to
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the principles of Democracy as enunciated
by the Chicago convention, and Indorse
the candidates for the presidency and vice
presidency nominated thereat:" made no
reference to silver, Instructed the dele-
gation to act as a unit, and elected the
following delegates to H. C
Wlllison, Del Cary Smith. R. W. Jennings,

E. S. Powler, Charles Otto. O. G. McNa-
mara, John Slebenbaum. J. W. Jones,

John Holmrjulst, W. J. Bailey and W. A.
Pfelffer. The following alternates were
selected: T. 8. Whlteway, Perry Rayne,
W. H. Price, W. Courtwrlght. Charts
Kahrs, W. J. Frit*. A. F. learned. J. 11.
McArdle. Thomas Mulhern William Davis
and W. H. Reynolds.

Kansas City. Aug 11.?A special to the
Star savs: Judge Henry Scott, of the
Th:rd Oklahoma Judicial district and a
member of the supreme court of the ter-
ritory, has resigned the Judgeship and
formed a law partnership in New York
city. For over two years a hot flght has
been waged against Judge Scott. It Is
believed that ex-Congressman Bynum, of
Indiana, will be appointed.

Gold Democratic Headquarters,
i Indianapolis. Aug. IL-Executive head-

quarters of the national Democratic party

have been established at the Lemke build-
ing. at Pennsylvania and Market streets,

in this city. Mr. Bynum. chairman of the
national executive committee, and John
R. Wilson, both of this city, will be at the
headquarters until the convention is held

on September 2.

The Populist Campaign.

Raleigh. N. C.. Aug. 11.?Senator Butler
has called a meeting of the national Pop-

ulist committee to be held at Washington

City next Tuef*lay, to decide on the im-
mediate opening of headquarters at
Washington City.

The Irish I.arid Itlli.
London, Aug. 11.?The Dally News (Lib-

eral) in an editorial on the action of the
! house of lords yesterdays, says: "The

lords* deba;e on the Irish land bill yester-
day means no surrender or it means noth-
ing. The Tories have always bolstered the
lords as a necessity of the British con-
stitution. Lord Salisbury hates this bill,
and therefore the lords have nothing more
to fear now. tf their action kills the bill,
than they had when they killed home rule.
No far? would be shed In Ireland ov r the
withdrawal of the land bill. For the land-

' lord peers to yield now would be sheer
j cowardice."

The fiold Reserve,

Washington City, Aug. 11?The gold re-
serve at the Close of business today stood

|at fl<W,lo«.i»l. The withdrawals were
8850.000, of which <lo.mas In bars

Storm
Serges.

Other styles and fabrics may chin**, but Storm Serge* art --

stylish, durable ar.d useful an J sott all seasons. *?>!?

Special Sale of
Storm Series.

25c a Yard
«>n "VT 1 AT*.-Wool Pine "VTirt t»-.Otic a i arci *55 t^ncht **"*? aavy **»? «*3?
I/V -WJ Jl 4f> pte es All-Wool Heavy Stsm fi_

41/ C a x arrt ~

ncbes wide - nav> * biu **nd
»X **

Y IR SO PIECES OO; LIJR TW
:*|(ln n X oml ble Warp Ser*e. extra heavy, « UwW*~P %J \J ti A 111. t* wide. r.avy blue and Mack, worth a»yard. PIPIS
rm* m -*r-w j 50 pieces All-Wool Cheviot Storm in_

toc a l ard g-rss WKK

Goods which wear well and retain their color.
Note?We have the new Bru<h Braid Skirt Bindinr. best *kirt

made. We also have the new R;i>bon Cloth, best wa.it lining jtt tiM?
a

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Ar. and Madison St

sss%&. I AUGUST 17 IKSSSa
*TM£?Q/NLY- CXHTBINO/N OFJIJEROIC-SIZE ANP-RAMIU'^SB|
Z SissesTSendeeries, *\u25a0*>/ *^^*S\bJizcsen /niilion%"^B

f;v Ti
|GA PEMUUIUIT UNION or THE WORLDS'UCKNOWIED&ED AMUSEMENT 6UMII

"The new aggregation one of the most powerful in the world."?New Ytrk BntfP
Tim l'rtmicr Kveut of All Combinp<| i irrui "vt-nna. I*

Earth's Greatest. Gra idest ami Most Stopendoiis Tented EiMtff
Beyond All ConaparUuu the lArxeat Show Kver Organised. L

"X J_ BIG CIRCUBEB J
? GREAT RINGB 9
/Ojj., ; 2-Wewtfd Theater Sttfn-tt{

/ ' '?
\ Astounding. Rewlt lerlng and iMttMH/ a.v

<* \ Meteoric Surprliei. A doses tt«M||lI *»3sf \ Act* at onc tln,* #r * t0 J*"** |j
,> ~^

v tar IrtUttt-A
> \ I The Only Lady Clowns *nA Mat IB*

I r ?

~ \ I treases. Introduc :n<? all w«, a> F
\(\u25a0 "aJj' ?' W -"^-*% HA / Impt;ial I; from#, |«
\ ?

.

-
* *'.z T" f I H . »R.,1 A«K B*Y SMI

-J FIPONFOD J '

M ' ' 4

X»,4»,r^L 4 . ,J\ r+S ATHIjCTFJ*. ACKOBATS AND OCti**
t-iiiat.'? * formers. Numbar tt Qim*

Aerial Sensations! 5^
Presenting 1 for the first time In this city t he bi**es»t and moat extenalr# nbM*

rare wll cl beasts. ! "jfjP

too ?Chariots Cve\ Opea i en, Aviir.es and Piftaet CITS? LODI
TL Educated Seal* and Sen Lions! i it|Iflu Pair of G m! Hippopotami! y>^
'"« T.' t-. 1 tor n."i Rh:ti< eroa! J- A /?W\
A i Ki.'irmous Polar Bear! Sr-S.* IP (l Q X
I 111 117 Oreat Family of Lordly Lions! f ;**? llk s/ a\ \UUiV Royal Bengal Tigers' / J >J<4l *T£/iI j\* i Fu.l Flock of Great Ostriches! X p. *j\.* ( rt\
A THOT*S*>T) SIGHTS AND EVERT / |T N

ONE A SHOW. / V, \f jfcgSPM

THE nOHID'I liAHKHT WILD I -kt. U
BKAHI WONIJERI. I W

2?Monster Menagerie< C'ornbiael?2 I j^X*r "h

JL
TliE LAROFST WILD ANIMAL EX- \ IJ' / A

HIBIT ON EARTH. \ * jf<
2?Donhtp H-'rit;* nf !ti K ephftnt?2 y|
In addition, the only nur*!n? Baby Ela-

phant in the world.

INDtIPUTABLT THE BIOQEBT AND
RICHEST STfOW ON EARTH, and THE

ONLY QRBAT ONE wXTINO THIS TEAR?NOTED FOR ITS MATCHU
MACVITT*T»E. MAONIFICENfTC AND MERIT.

Grand Inaumiral Resplendent Double Street Pageant at 1# *\u25a0 ®Kj
Vlj ti Ola v - August 17. reveaiir - a Kold'-n avaiun<*he of wi.tl t>e,'u»t wonderssM*
\H H tabular jg.Sen tor H<~" -*i» va«! <Uy .»f ten:«. ? h*f or Wj|

111 \ I .want to visit the OH :VTK3>T SHOW <.»N KARTII. Two
*-ilJan(

-t> s ially at 2 ani 1 p m. Do rs open an hour earlier. 23 mawMOTj
proof tents: seatinic capacity IS.W*), 25 uniformed ushers; ounthtrst
actually reserved seats on *a> at LEE'S Cor.

avenue and Columbia street. Sea't e. W
Special cheap eacurs.ons will be run on all Uoes of travel.

BEATTI.E. A V I i iy I WORLD'S BinWBBT--.
MONDAY, -/V- V VT I ' I 1 ( SHOWS CONSOUM®

The Biir Show will exhibit at the foil oWn* pliers Walla Walla.
14:
Aug. 19 Special cheap excursioris from all points.

j LlUil.h,!. FOUNDRY, MACHINE
i; «o«u-o,. a ,-I *' '«?,!>?- A. isuBOILEtt SllOl'B.

Hurnia. an < » »*?.

GREAT REDI'CTION
In Prices oa

FISHING TACKLE.
BICYCT.K SI'ITS,

BHf'KS \ND SCNI'RIES,
TENNIS GOODH,

Gr-r' 1« rr and A»hl«"tc S'jppHt*
cheaper than n»r. Call and

be convinced.

HARDY - HALL ARMS CO.
No «* Ft rat Avenue.

SPOKANE FALLS & NORTHERN
RA LWAY ?N L N &. Ft RT

SME»»*R3 RAILWAY.
OM.r i.' * TE TO TRAIL CHEEK

And M. <-.'?! leaflet of the CJv lle-
Neleon, Ka *>, Koxenal

laiKe and SSoean Point
Oailp tL*fp* -">«<«*' «</ . fkiaM

< B'i '-*UM. /-? t-
i-#ave Arrive.

7 Jtt a. tn >aan« < ii p. ca.
I «) a. m. NeUju » jw p. to.

faa««'4«ra for Trail Creek runea coa-
r.»ct at N »r.a and tiMowr
daily

Clou r<'nn*cu«u at Na'ion with a:aam-
ere for Kit) and ail Kootenai Lea*
point*.

<Pa»*»ns #r» for Kettle River an! Bound-
ary Creea coaaect at Marcus wiUj sue*
dally.

Canadian I
Pacific Bj

-XKXV-

SOO-PACIFK
Moat Direct Rout* ta

KootenayMim
Trains leave Seattle ?>

Thursdays and Sundays torW^^.
ton. Trait Cf**l and Rt>Ml *??,-»\u25a0(,
o<h«r potntj in the

CHANOB OF TIME? Train#

at 130 a. m. for all Eastsfl

Thronsh Ticket* to M
For rataa and other infar«atM*

E. W McOgy
Freight an-1 Paas. A«sot. ?

°* U
GEO,

Ptst Pass. A#U V»«W«*


